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Bringing the Mental Health Conversation to New JerseyBringing the Mental Health Conversation to New Jersey

We report on a volunteer initiative of organizations, nonprofits, schools, libraries, hospitals,
First Responders, and houses of worship working independently or with local government to
make NJ free from the stigma of mental illness. Anyone can form a SFZ Task Force. Just
pledge to "do something about mental illness."

http://atlantichealth.cvent.com/events/festival-of-hope/event-summary-949eb018a13a446f8343b8d50eec5e64.aspx
https://www.findhealthclinics.com/US/Ridgewood/136436123090212/West-Bergen-Mental-Healthcare%2C-Inc.


Justin Smith, Super Cool Mental Health Advocate
By Cynthia Chazen

The message of the 5th annual Bergen County Stigma Free Symposium was not
complicated. Young people make some of the best mental health advocates and we
always need to involve them! Several terrific groups of Bergen students addressed
the standing room only crowd of 300+ to share the work of their school SFZ Groups.
But the guy who won many hearts was Justin Smith of Fair Lawn, age 8.

Justin attends many SFZ events with his mom, Tammy, who is a therapist and a
social worker in the mental health field. Perhaps it was his experience marching in
parades and attending Night Out events in his SFZ tee that gave him the polish and
sincerity to win the crowd over with a simple, sincere message: Stigma is not cool.

Justin knows his mom works with people who are different, and according to Tammy
Smith, "He has always asked about my work. And I feel it's important to teach kids
early what mental illness is, so they are not afraid of it, or afraid to talk about it."



I asked Justin what he learned at the symposium. He replied, " A lot about Stigma
Free! I think SF is good, and making fun of people is not cool." Justin really liked
"One group of teens had a group where they spent a whole day at school being
friends to people with mental illness." He added, "I'd like to do that, sometime, too."
He also enjoyed 3 students who put on a skit about welcoming a mentally ill, but
recovered, peer back to school after spending time away. "I thought it was really cool
they did that," he said.

I asked him if he has ever witnessed a peer being bullied or teased about their mental
health. Justin said, "Yes, actually! A kid with mental illness gets taken out of my
class everyday and another kid was making fun of him. His face got all red, because
he gets mad a lot. The boy called him a tomato. It's not cool to make fun of people
with mental illness." You tell 'em, Justin. You're pretty cool!



LIMEOUT BASKETBALL CONTINUES !LIMEOUT BASKETBALL CONTINUES !
River Dell vs. Northern Valley at Demarest, January 15, 2019River Dell vs. Northern Valley at Demarest, January 15, 2019



LGBTQ INCLUSIVE SCHOOLS AND RESPONSIVELGBTQ INCLUSIVE SCHOOLS AND RESPONSIVE
COUNSELING: CLINICAL CARE, INTERVENTIONS,COUNSELING: CLINICAL CARE, INTERVENTIONS,

POLICIES AND RESOURCESPOLICIES AND RESOURCES

February 7, 2019 | 10 am - 12 pm l $40
Trainer: Sue Heguy, LCSW & Lisa Athan, MA

New Jersey Social Workers will receive 2 Clinical & Social
and Cultural Competence credits continuing education



hour for participating in this course.

REGISTER HERE

QUICKLINKSQUICKLINKS
NJ Biz: Hackensack Meridian Health & Carrier Clinic Finalize MergerNJ Biz: Hackensack Meridian Health & Carrier Clinic Finalize Merger

NJ.Com: NJ To Get First Urgent Care Center forNJ.Com: NJ To Get First Urgent Care Center for
Psychiatric Emergencies Under Unique Hospital MergePsychiatric Emergencies Under Unique Hospital Mergerr

Politico: Health Advocates Say SchizophreniaPolitico: Health Advocates Say Schizophrenia
Should Be Reclassif ied as a Brain DiseaseShould Be Reclassif ied as a Brain Disease

Bustle: 13 MH Documentaries You Can Stream Right NowBustle: 13 MH Documentaries You Can Stream Right Now

PV Daily Voice: Lyndhurst College StudentPV Daily Voice: Lyndhurst College Student
Launches Revolutionary Mental Health WebsiteLaunches Revolutionary Mental Health Website

ROI: Health Care Predictions: Industry InsidersROI: Health Care Predictions: Industry Insiders
Tell ROI-NJ What They See in 2019Tell ROI-NJ What They See in 2019

https://www.careplusnj.org/workshop/lbgtq-inclusive-schools-and-responsive-counseling-clinical-care-interventions-polies-and-resources/
https://njbiz.com/hackensack-meridian-health-and-carrier-clinic-finalize-merger/
https://www.nj.com/healthfit/2019/01/nj-to-get-first-urgent-care-center-for-psychiatric-emergencies-under-unique-hospital-merger.html
https://www.nj.com/healthfit/2019/01/nj-to-get-first-urgent-care-center-for-psychiatric-emergencies-under-unique-hospital-merger.html
https://www.nj.com/healthfit/2019/01/nj-to-get-first-urgent-care-center-for-psychiatric-emergencies-under-unique-hospital-merger.html
https://www.politico.com/story/2019/01/05/schizophrenia-brain-disease-1059386
https://www.politico.com/story/2019/01/05/schizophrenia-brain-disease-1059386
https://www.bustle.com/p/13-documentaries-on-mental-health-that-you-can-stream-right-now-14203965
https://dailyvoice.com/new-jersey/pascackvalley/lifestyle/you-are-not-alone-lyndhurst-college-student-launches-revolutionary-mental-health-website/745698/
https://dailyvoice.com/new-jersey/pascackvalley/lifestyle/you-are-not-alone-lyndhurst-college-student-launches-revolutionary-mental-health-website/745698/
http://www.roi-nj.com/2019/01/02/uncategorized/health-care-predictions-industry-insiders-tell-roi-nj-what-they-see-in-2019/
http://www.roi-nj.com/2019/01/02/uncategorized/health-care-predictions-industry-insiders-tell-roi-nj-what-they-see-in-2019/


THE STIGMA FREE IS GLOBAL ON SOCIAL MEDIA !THE STIGMA FREE IS GLOBAL ON SOCIAL MEDIA !
By Cynthia ChazenBy Cynthia Chazen

Who are the 7,000 readers of the SFZ News? Along with our volunteers, we are read
by NJ & DC politicians, policy-makers, and healthcare & MH organization leaders. We
want the folks who make important decisions regarding the future of mental illness
and addiction funding & programming in the state to know it's important to NJ voters.
It's part of the SFZ Mission to educate locally about mental illness.

Along with our emailed edition, the MH conversation is alive and kicking on a global
scale online, where every tweet about MH or stigma reaches thousands of people.
Join me, as Twitter's Mental Health Editor @cynchazen, as I tweet everyday with
neuroscientists, politicians, mental health court judges, even and celebrities.

Tweeting is a great way to reach decision-makers you could never address in real
life. Online, you'll really understand how far the fight to eliminate stigma has come.
The message is getting out there! What's happening in Britain? The UK government
has actively embraced mental health education, and their progress is remarkable!

In Canada, Prime Minister Justin Trudeau is an active Mental Health Advocate, and
he tweets about it often. More jaw dropping are tweets from places such as Nigeria,
where people with mental illness still live in chains. Online is the place to learn about
brain news and stigma and stay on top of the global conversation. Just ask the SFZ
folks in Fishers, Indiana! Mental health advocacy is happening online.

If your goal is to meet more NJ SFZ folks, try FaceBook. Make an account for your
local SFZ Group, or just "like" and follow existing groups at The SFZ News of NJ or
the Paramus, Oradell, Ridgewood, Wyckoff or Fair Lawn Stigma Free Zone pages.

Social media is free, but our publication costs $50/month to create and send, and
with so many new local and global subscribers, that amount is rising. Please, help
keep us in the inbox every month, educating, inspiring and advocating, around the
world! Constant Contact charges The SFZ News by the email, and we are currently at
capacity! We need your help to add new subscribers and grow in 2019!

MHA of Passaic County, Thank You for Donating !

SUPPORT THE GLOBAL MH COVERSATION HERE

https://www.gofundme.com/the-stigma-free-zone-news-needs-2019-funding








VALLEY HOSPITAL OFFERING PROGRAMS ON ANXIETY,
BEREAVEMENT, STRESS MANAGEMENT, POSTPARTUM

DEPRESSION AND DRUMMING CIRCLES.

CHECK VALLEY CALENDAR HERE

Call 1-877-283-2276 to Register for PrimeTime Programs.

https://www.valleyhealth.com/valley_eventscalendar.aspx


ALL OF OUR LINKS ARE LIVE !

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://www.facebook.com/SFZNewsofNJ/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/@CYNCHAZEN
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l1Tc-XgMqLY&list=PLmlz0JZUa_3ca57QS-UwFv_3jeSIkefhg

